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RentSafe is a multi-year collaborative initiative, held 
by the Canadian Partnership for Children’s Health 
and Environment (CPCHE), that seeks to address 
indoor support gaps for environmental health 
hazards affecting low-income tenants in Ontario, with 
a focus on building capacity and responsiveness 
within the social services sector to adequately 
respond to housing-related risks. 

Many individuals in Ontario live in unhealthy 
housing and experience a multiplicity of indoor 
environmental health hazards. One in three Canadian 
households experience substandard conditions or 
other housing needs1. Indoor environmental health 
hazards such as mold, chemical hazards, pesticides, 
air pollution, radiation hazards, bed bugs, etc. have 
unique, but cumulative, harmful health impacts on 
individuals who experience the problems in their 
homes. Individuals living on low-income experience 
a higher burden of risk because they are often the 
populations living with the worst built environment 
conditions2. In order to address this disparity, 
RentSafe is aiming to create a more tenant-centric 
system of support and assistance, increase knowledge 
and empowerment among people living on low-
income, and improve policy and systemic responses 
to housing-related health risks. As a summer research 
assistant, my role involved supporting and 
supplementing RentSafe baseline research. 

RentSafe Project Team members include Kathleen Cooper 
(Canadian Environmental Law Association), Helen Doyle (Ontario 
Public Health Association, Environmental Health Working 
Group/York Region Public Health), Bob Hart (Grey Bruce Health 
Unit), Lynn Marshall (MD, Environmental Health Institute of 
Canada), Jeff Masuda (PhD, Centre for Environmental Health 
Equity/Queen’s University), Olanna Barnett (Toronto Public 
Health), Erica Phipps (Canadian Partnership for Children’s Health 
and Environment), Caryn Thompson (South Riverdale Community 
Health Centre), and Beth Schilling (The Table Community Food 
Centre).

Opportunities 

Focus Groups
In order to collect baseline data for the RentSafe 
project, the project team conducted focus groups with 
tenants living on low-income in Toronto, Perth, and 
Grey Bruce. The main questions for discussion focused 
upon drawing out how each individual perceived, 
experienced, and coped with environmental health 
hazards in their homes. In order to further capture the 
landlord perspective, the Grey Bruce Health Unit 
facilitated landlord focus groups over the summer with 
data analysis through transcription and coding being 
completed, as well. Over the summer, I was 
responsible for finishing transcription and coding for 
all of the focus groups, using a mixed methods 
qualitative software called DedooseTM. 

Using a constant comparative method, I was able to 
perform open coding on the focus group transcripts.  
These codes, or labels, created coding trees that 
frequently evolved and grew as work continued. After 
completing a basic level of coding, thematic analysis 
was completed to capture the major concerns and 
experiences of these landlords and tenants to inform all 
further RentSafe work. Major themes that emerged 
throughout the coding process of tenant focus groups 
were related to provision of Band-Aid or temporary 
solutions by landlords, the need for respectful 
treatment of tenants, and an increase in accessibility of 
housing resources for tenants living on low-income to 
navigate. 

Implications and Next Steps

Over the course of the summer, I was presented with 
multiple opportunities for gaining research experience 
and professional connections.

• Drafted and contributed to a poster for a Canadian 
Public Health Association conference describing a 
recent public health unit survey, run through the 
RentSafe project.

• Participated in discussions of a national research team, 
engaged with community partners, and experienced 
CIHR grant application processes.

• Participated in the annual CPCHE retreat in August. 
• Gained a participatory action thesis research 

opportunity and field work experience with the Table 
Community Food Centre in Perth, ON.

Baseline research conducted by the RentSafe project 
committee has engaged with public health units, public 
health inspectors, frontline service workers, community 
health organizations, legal aid clinics, tenants living on 
low-income, landlords, and many other stakeholders. It 
has become apparent that service agencies are not 
always working together in an efficient manner and 
communicating to best serve their clients. Furthermore, 
resources and systems are often inaccessible to tenants 
and landlords. 

In order to further this transmission of information, a 
RentSafe Roundtable is being held in November 2016 
with over 50 community stakeholders and there will be 
further conference presentations about data gathered. 
Moving forward, this project has set the stage for my 
undergraduate thesis work regarding housing insecurity 
in rural communities and prompted a decision to pursue 
graduate studies at Queen’s University. Overall, the 
USSRF provided the opportunity to engage with an 
impactful research project and influence real change in 
Ontario communities. 
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